Amphetamine-antagonistic properties of 4-phenyl-1,2,3,4- tetrahydroisoquinoline: inhibition of spinal reflex-enhancing effects of methamphetamine, phenylethylamine and nomifensine.
The antagonistic effects of 4-phenyl-1,2,3,4-tetrahydroisoquinoline (4PTIQ) against S(+)-methamphetamine, phenylethylamine and nomifensine were studied by measurement of spinal monosynaptic reflex potential (MSR). S(+)-Methamphetamine, phenylethylamine and nomifensine enhanced the amplitude of MSR in C1-spinalized rats through release of noradrenaline from the terminals of descending fibers and consequent activation of alpha 1-adrenoceptors. Although 4PTIQ alone did not change the amplitude of the MSR, 4PTIQ inhibited the enhancement of MSR induced by S(+)-methamphetamine and related compounds. The MSR of rats with an intact spinal cord was enhanced by conditioning stimulation of the ipsilateral locus ceruleus. The MSR enhancement produced by the stimulation was blocked by prazosin but unaffected by 4PTIQ, showing that 4PTIQ does not have an alpha 1-blocking action. These results suggest that the antagonistic effects of 4PTIQ on MSR enhancement by S(+)-methamphetamine, phenylethylamine and nomifensine are due to its blocking of noradrenaline release produced by these amphetamine-like agents.